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WOMEN TO GREET PIONEERS THURSDAYBYWQNA.
UAWLy&R' a The members of the Woman's Aux-

iliary of the Oregon Pioneer associa

COLLEGE MUSICIANS

MAKE HIT-I-
N

CONCERT

AT AMUSEMENT PARK

tion : having the management of - theiHIS mornlnj at the MultnomahT hotel a ; fashionable assemblage
was assembled at 1 1 o'clock.

banquet which will be served at the
Armory at 4 p. m. next Thursday are:

Mrs. Charlotte M. Cartwrleht. hon--guests of Mrs. G. J. Frankel ' orary president and chairman of the' reception committee: Mrs. Abigail

slstants. Mra D. W. Campbell. Mrs.
A. L. Pease. Mrs. C W. Fulton, Mrs.
D M. McLauchlan, Mrs. R. H. Bird-sai- l,

Mrs. O. . A. Lyman, Mrs. - James
Keeney, Mrs. John H. Burgard,- - Miss
Gussle Marshall, Mrs. R. F. PraeL
Mrs.' H. --E. Coleman. .

Booth No. 2 Bread, cake, biscuit
Miss Nannie E. Taylor, chsirman; as-
sistants. Miss Lambert. Mrs. A. H.
McGowan, Mrs. W. N, Gatens, Mrs.
Max Flelachner.v Mrs. ; R. CL- - Prince,
Mrs. D. I Pratt, Miss Plummer, Miss
Hildegarde Miss Lirtley
Morton, Miss Bess Bodman. Miss
Agnes-Kelly- .

v Booth No.3 Ice cream Mrs. A. C.
Newell. . chairman; assistants, , Miss
Mary Meldrum, Miss Bickel. Miss Lens
Bickel, Mrs. , May Gay. , Mrs. Harvey
A.-.- HOgUeJ ' ?'' '..

""

Booth No. 4 Milk, cream, ; butter-M- iss
Mary McKay, chairman; - assist-

ants, Mrs.' E. xBreyman. Mrs. Albert
Morrison Brown, Mrs. Hilton A. Dem-me- r,

Mrs. Sybil Brown.
Assistants to president. Miss Ames

and Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed, to hear
Mrs. Feoetta Sargent Haskell read
"Lei Mlserables. t Moore. Mrs. Matthew P. - Deady. Mrs.

; T. T. Struble, Mrs. Robert Porter, Mrs. J

A. Introduces John u- - ""Carlo. Sperati Mrr" mc&wX8

Gllllngham, Miss Frances GUI, Miss
Elsa Gill. Miss Stephanie Strain.

Table No. g Miss Lucius Allen
Lewis. Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd; ' assist-
ants. Miss Ss411e Lewis, Mrs. William
Warrens, Miss Clementine Hlrsch, Mrs.
Charles E.; Chenery .: -- v ; fTable No; Mrs. Oeorge .lt Himes.
Mrs. T. S. Mann; assistants. Mrs.
Fred L. Riggs, Mrs. William W. Por-
ter, Mrs. Fay Himes Mann, Miss Mil-
dred Rlggs. -.

Table No. 10 Mrs. A: , Meier.. Mrs.
P. J. Mann: - assistants. Miss Ruth
Rosenthal, Miss Helen Simon, Mrs.
Abe Meier. Mrs. Henry Metzger. "

Table No. 11 Mrs. E, a. Nicholas,
Mrs. C E. Morey ; assistants, Mrs. W.
E. Pratt. Mrs. E. B. Waits, Miss Helen
Eastham, Miss Shirley Eastharn. r

Table No. 12 Mrs. Harriet K. Mc-Arth- ur.

Mrs. George Taylor; assist-
ants, Mrs. L L. Patterson, :Mrs.' Roger
B. Sinnott, Miss Mary , Adair. Miss
lone Stewart. - - 4 . 5

Table No. IS Mrs.-- P. W. Gillette,
Mrs. George II. Lamberson; assistants,
Mrs. " S. P.' Lockwood,. Miss Marietta
Meu8sdorffer. Miss Grace Lamberson,
(one to be supplied). -

Table No, 14 Mrs. P. L. Willis. Mrs.
M. A. M. Ashley: assistants. Mrs. .Wil

Splendidly Trained Play-

ers at Oaks, :

Thaw Prepares
For Sanity Trial

Slayer of Stanford White Believes He '

WW Be Able to Convince Jury That
V- Be to Sane Bow, :

New Tprk, June 21. (U. P.) Harry
K. Thaw will be his own most Im-
portant witness vWhen the trial

his sanity, will be tested before
a Jury opens tomorrow.

At the Ludlow street jail Thaw wa
busy today preparing for the trial. He ,

In confident be will be able to con--1
vince the Jury that he is sane, and has
gone over every step of the case with '

his attorneys. Thaw's mother Is now
in New York and will be with him'
throughout the trial. .'

Among witnesses who will be called
by Thaw to testify as to his sanity
will be members of the "Alimony club"
of the Ludlow street Jail. The famous
prisoner has been closely associated'
with the alimony dodgers since he was
removed from the Tombs to the mora
comfortable .quarters of the Jail be-
cause of bis health.

Canal Break Floods Land.
Fresno, Cal., June 21.-- (P. N. 8 )

Tour hundred acres of landIncluding,
a stretch of state highway half a mile!
long, were Inundated today by a break I

Jn the Herndon canal Just north of i

Fresno. Several thousand dollars
damage was caused, '

McLauchlan, Miss Wauneta Matlock.
Mrs. Philip Grossmayer.

Couldn't Go to War;
German Kills Self

Wedding at Rlsley.
: Rlsley, Or., June 19. A pretty wed-
ding occurred Thursday evening when
Miss Hazel Hoyt and F. C. Buzan, bth
of Portland, were united in marrlaga
St the home of Mrs. Vernah Shownjan,
which Mr. . Buzan had previously
rented.' The house was beautifully
decorated with ferns and pink roses
and at 9 o'clock the couple stepped
under a bower of ferns and wild or-
ange blossoms,' escorted by a brides-
maid. Miss Bessie M. Evans, and best
man Clarence Ulrich, and were mar-
ried by Rev, A. J. Lnswis of Oak Grove.
The bride was gowned In white silkorgandy and carried white rosebuds.
The groom was In the conventional
black. The bridesmaid wore light
blue silk poplin and carried pink rose-
buds. After thd congratulations tee
cream and cake were served. Many
beautiful gifts of cut glass, silver,
etc were presented the bride andgroom.

liam Mrs. Edwin Mrs. 1Dutton. Caswell, Joachim Brahn sxlTento Mm 1.T. B. Foster, (one to be supplied.

President, Mrs. John W. Minto; vicepresident- - Mrs. James W.' - Cook; sec-
ond vice president. Miss Kate Holman;secretary, Mrs. Herbert Holman; treas-
urer. Mrs. P. W. Gillette.

Executive board, having charge of
the tables; Mrs. Benton Klllin, chair-man; Mrs. IX P. Thompson, Mrs. P. L.
Willis.

Table No. 1 Mrs. M. C. George.
Miss Gertrude Pratt; assistants, Miss
Florence George, Mrs. H. G. Colton,
Mrs. Maude Upton Scott, Mrs. H. F.
Morrow.

Table No. 2 Mrs. June McMillen
Ordway. Mrs. E. W. Spencer; assist-
ants. Mrs. Mollie Gates Williams, Mrs.
H. T. Lee, Mrs. Irving Spencer, Miss
Ella Brown. ,

Table No. 3 Mrs. W. R. SewalL
Mrs. F. Pierce Mays; assistants. Miss
Vida Nichols, Mrs. George Marshall.

Table No. 4 Mrs. J. Marcus Free-
man, Mrs. Alice Crane; assistants,Mrs. Edith Southwick. Miss AliceGadsby, Mrs. A. M. Croasman, MissLoisa Peterson.

Table No. 5 Miss Falling, f Mrs.
Elizabeth Hamilton; assistants, MissKate Failing, Mrs. II. C Cabell. Miss
Ollie Falling, Mrs. W. L. Brewster.Table No. 6 Mrs. H. H. Northup,
Mrs. Tyler Woodward; assistants;Miss Jessie Farrell, Miss Augusta
Miller, Mrs. McCully, Mrs. Eva Ear-ha- rt

Alliston.
Table No. 7 Mrs. J. L. Hartman.Mrs. John Gill; assistants, Mrs. W. G.

Table No. 16 Mrs. W. E. Robertson. cause . JUl Jteajia rrumwo nun
Txoax Ootug to the Pront. r--'

'
Losij Angeles,- - Cal., June 21. (P. N.

8.) Because- - 111 health prevented him
from accompanying a party of fellow-c-

ountrymen which recently left
for the front, Joachim Bruhn, a Ger-
man, committed suicide here yester-derda- y

by hanging himself to a tran-
som with a trunk strap. X letter ad-
dressed to Wuoelm Bruhn. a brother
of the i dead man. ... at Felmsdorff,
Schomberg. .Germany, was found and

Mrs. James F. Falling; assistants (not
reported). :'

Table No. 10 Mrs. George W. Weid-le- r,

Mrs. John McCraken; assistants.
Miss Stephens, MUss Sherlock, Miss
Weidler.. Miss Clarissa Wiley.

Table No. 17 Mrs. A. Mulr,- - Mrs.
Grace Watt Ross; assistants. Mrs.
Frederick Cookman, Mra Percy "Blan-char- d,

Mrs. E. E. McClure, Miss Jean
McClure. :

Table Na 18 Miss Glle. Mrs. H.!W.
Ogilbee; assistants. Miss Kate H.
Ogllbee, Miss Eleanor Gile, Mrs. Mar-
garet Biddle.

Booth No. 1 Meats, fish, salads
Mrs. Herbert Holman, chairman; as--

Birthday Celebrated.
Miss AJta Smith of Los Angeles en-

tertained in honor of the fifteenthbirthday of her cousin, Everett Taylor,
at the home of the latter's mother1,
Mrs. William Taylor, 893 Borthwickstreet, Friday evening. The young man

'
: Burn TroT Fatal.

Taoo'ma. June tt. (P. N. S.) Mrs.'
Mary Moore. 82 years old. a Tacoma
pioneer. Is dead at the Northern Pacific1
hospital from the effects of burns re-
ceived June IS.

mailed by the coroner. Bruhn
wealthy.!- - .' . '. ... l

:1s a member of the araduatin ' class

J-f- " ;r - "I i
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Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor-T- ea Room on Fourth Floor
Portland Agents ior the Franlz Premier Electric Snctlon Cleaner, Price S27.5Q

mi , WoriiM . S E

of the Thompson school and many of
his classmates as well as other friends
were invited. The big play-atti- c was
decorated m yellow and white, the
class colors, and music and games
made up the evening's entertainment.
Not satisfied with a fake supper, theyoung people were taken to the dining
room below where a big birthday cakewas cut and served with ice cream.
Mrs. Lillian Smith of Los Xngeles
assisted in. the serving. Another out-of-to-

guest was Charles E. Asburvof Terre Haute, Ind. The invitedguests Were Luclle and Robert Grat-to- n,

Blanche Brothers, Irma Swanson,
"Walter Blazing, George Brande, Guy
Brande, Evelyn Norton, Spencer Tay-
lor, Melvin Johnson, George Turner,
Marion .Cameron, Charlotte Hoffman,Oorothy Ward, Helen Geherett. EditnWaliin, Katherine Musehalik, LauraReed, Maurine Welch, Carl Bloom,Ralph Herzog, Orville Rice, Merton
Ore, Frank Luke, Stuart Dick, Lysh
Brothers, Jean McEchrln, Russell Tay-
lor and Virginia Jones.

Pretty Home Wedding.

HAMMOCKS
4 tli Floor

Complete line of Ham-
mocks, Tents, Camp
Cots, Porch and Lawn
Seats, Wheel Goods,
Athletic Goods, Chil-
dren's Sand Toys, etc
Let us supply your
needs.

GROCERIES
4th Floor

Order your vacation
provisions in onr Mod-
el Grocery. Headqu-

arters for delicatessen
goods. Experienced
phone clerks to take
yonr order beginning
at 8 a. m.

Reliable Merchandise 1 Reliable Methods
Home Phone A-G2-

31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

How Many Stamp Boolcs In the Window? Register Yonr-Gne-ss Tomorrow
6 Valuable Prizes Free 6 Valuable Prizes Free

Luther. College Concert Band, of
Decorah. Iowa, Carlo A. Sperati, con-

ductor, was the attraction at the Oaks
amusement park Saturday and Sunday.
It. drew large crowds.

The band Is en route home from the
Panama-Pacif- ic exposition and last
night left for Seattle, where It is also
booked for concerts .

The organization Is composed of fi4
college men, all of whom have had
several years of musical training. As
an organization they have traveled ex-
tensively, last season's tour taking
them to Norway, where they were one
of the principal musical features at
the centennial celebration. '

Of the 4 members, 40 constitute
also the Luther College chorus and it
proved a strong feature, its members
being received with such applause
that several encores had to be re-
sponded to. .

Conductor Speratlis not only a com-
pelling band director, but stands .high
as a director of choruses. In recent
years he has directed the Norwegian
sangerfest chorus on the Pacific coast,
having been brought out by the United
Singers of the Pacific coast.

With 64 members, the band has a
complete instrumentation - in every
section and makes a splendid appear-
ance.

Luther college , is a Norwegian In-
stitution and while here the band
members were entertained by localNorwegians.

Elfrieda Heller Weinsteln, the well
known Portland soprano, will be heard
for the first time tonight at the Oaks
amusement park. Mrs. Weinstein has
just returned from a successful sea-
son in New York.

"The Rounders" was the title of the
new musical comedy to go on the
boards last night.

Swimming proved a little more pop-
ular yesterday with what seemed to
be the beginning of warmer weather.

. Programs will be given twice daily
during the week:

Mysticism of Orient
Portrayed in Film

The mysticism of the orient and
the splendor of the temples of wor-
ship in India are given "full portrayal
in "The Moonstone." a big multiple
reel feature at the Columbia. The
tragic consequences that followed the
theft of a huge diamond from the head
of the temple idol is offset by a rat-
tling good comedy characterized as
"Mumps."

Eugene O'Brien and Elaine Ham-merste- in

are the principles in "The
Moonstone." The story begins in In-
dia where an Englishman succeeds instealing the idol's diamond and matces
a thrilling escape to his own land.
He Is pursued by the temple priests
and murdered. The- - diamond by that
time has passed on to other people
Innocent of wrong doing and beforeit finally is recovered they are placed
In grave dangers.

The film is full of tense situations
and holds one's interest throughout.

"Mumps" is based on a situation
In which an authoress and her hand-some young secretary find themselveswhen they both, are taken down withmumps and quarantined in the samehouse for a month.

Fire Laddies7 Band
To Give Excursion

The Portland Fire Department band,
which received so much favorable com-
ment In the Rose Festival parades. Is to
give an excursion and picnic Sunday,
July 11. The picnic grounds at Cane-ma- h

Park, above Oregon City, will be
used and special trains .will convey thepeople from Portland direct to thegrounds.

A program of races, a baseball game,
dancing and concert music by the band
will be given, in addition to some novel
firemen's drills. The band is an ama-
teur organization and Its personnel is
wholly of fire-fighte- rs. This Is thesame band which went east last year
and caused so much favorable comment
in the various eastern cities.

A pretty wedding
Wednesday morning at

took place
420 Rodney

avenue, when Peal M. Weneer became
the bride of Frank M. McJury. TheEpiscopal ring service was used. Rev.
Mr. Dawson officiating. The bridewore an elegant traveling suit of darkblue cloth, a smart black hat and oar.
ried an arm bouquet of Cecil Brunnerroses and lilies of the valley. Thebridesmaid, Miss Kathryn Gunnell,
was her only attendant, and wore ataijorcd suit of bronze broadcloth withdeep pink roses. Russell Wenger,
brother of the bride, acted as bestman. The ceremony was followed bya delicious breakfast. Mr. and Mrs.McJury left on the Shasta Limitedfor California, where they will visitboth fairs and other cities of thesouth., They will be at home afterJuly, 15 at 428 Kodaey avenue.

Miss Louise Helen Boulan, who will become the bride of Joseph Bun
nett June 28 at a home wedding to be held at the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topken.

Johnson. Lindsay Wedding.
Arthur C. Johnson and Miss Ada
M. Lindsay, both of this city, were
united In marriage last Monday after-noon at the Immanuel Lutheran par-
sonage, 150 North Nineteenth street,by Rev, J. Richard Olson.

j
1
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Rosamond Gilbert and Lloyd ii.
Haight of Salem during the past week.
Miss Gladys Chandler of Sheridan alsospent the week end In Portland at the
home of Miss Lewis.

Grand Opera Stars
Are at the National

Mullback-Gustafso- n.

At 'the parsonage, 150 North Nine-
teenth street, June 1:9, Ernest F. Mull-bac- k

land Miss Blenda C. Gu star son
were united in marriage. Rev. J.
Richard Olson officiating.

'':

ker Hill in the club auditorium. Mr.
Hammond has lived the greater part
of his life in the Shadow of the Bun-
ker Hill monument and knows well
the history of those stirring events.

The society later enjoyed a hand-
somely served buffet supper in the
main dining hall, which was decorated
for the occasion with patriotic .colors
and flags.

Wallace McCamant presided.
-

Society Notes.
Miss Fay Barnes, 56 East Forty-fir- st

street North, entertained at a
10 o'clock breakfast this morning in
honor of Miss Gertrude Follow of Dal-
las, Or. Covers were laid for 30.

Mrs. Robert R. Ketcham (Gene
Martin) of Seattle is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Arthur H. Brown of 691
Multnomah street.

Miss Vera O'Brien, who has been at-
tending school at St. Marys of the
Woods, near Terre Haute, Ind., has re-
turned to Portland to spend her va-
cation.

Miss lone Lewis entertained Miss

Alii epsnFflmmemillsAnnual Smoker Thursday Might.
Will Be Given
This week in

Groceries
Excepted

From the Gulf of Mexico to the Canadian border and from the Atlantic to the Pacific hundreds of thousands of
thrifty people are saving S. & H. Green Trading Stamps and materially reducing the high cost of living. JUBILEE
WEEK at this store is a book-fillin- g event for stamp savers. pouble stamps will be given with cash purchases
made in all departments groceries'; alone excepted. Don't fail to register in our Guessing Contest.

The Sons of the American Revolu-
tion met for their annual smoker at
the University club on Thursday night.
The principal matters of Interest were
the reports of, the officers for thepast year, and a; discussion of plans
for entertaining the National Con-
gress in July. This will be the first
time that the patriotic organization
has. met west of the Rocky Moun-
tains so the Oregon society desire to
make their visit a notable one.

Compatriot Winthrop Hammondgave an account of the battle of Bun- -

sUndermuslin
Reduced

Great Special Purchase

Fnee MteflsiH Beffls
White and Vernls Martin Finish

HIKERS WALK AROUND CTY Why?

For a long time grand opera was a
sort of far-of- f, divine event that vis-
ited a community only once or twice,
perhaps, in a generation, and the price
served as a further barrier to Its gen-
eral enjoyment.

Then came the phonograph, .and
grand opera came nearer. Vaudeville
brought It nearer, in pieces. Then,
this spring, Portland was fortunate
enough to tiave grand opera at popu-
lar prices for the first time in the
country.

And now we have grand opera at
moving picture prices, as an added at-
traction to a movie program.

Four Italian grand opera stars,
three of whom were members of the
Lam bard 1 company, opened at the Na-
tional yesterday in a program includ-
ing selections from some of the best
loved operas. J

The quartet Is Tina Schenetti, so-
prano: Paolo Galazxi, baritone; Olinto
Lombard!, basso, and Gerolamo Ingar,
tenor.

Galazzi sang the prologue from
"Fagliacci" with splendid effect, and
Ingar, as the master clown in the
same opera, sang the celebrated "La-
ment." Schenetti and Galazzi con-
tributed a duet,, also from "Pagliacci."
With Lombardl as Mephistopbeles, a
quartet from "Faust" was sung, and
was strongly encored.

Diphtheria in Juvenile Home.
Los Angeles, Cal.;7 June 21. (P. N

S.) Ten girls and .five boys, all re-
moved from Juvenile Hall, today oc--i
cupied quarters' In the contagious ward?
at the county hospital, because of an
epidemic of diphtheria at the juvenile
Institution. Sixty-eig- ht other inmates
of the hall are under strict quarantine.

Alberta Women's Club Meeting.
The Alberta Woman's Improvement

club will meet with the president, Mrs.
Josephine Sharp. 1033 East Twenty-fourt- h

street north. A - new ' club
building will be considered, as will
also community welfare.

Sons of Pioneers Meeting.
The Sons and Daughters of Oregon

Pioneers will hold their annual ' meet-in- s
on Wednesday evening, June 23, in

Room A of the Central library at 8
p. m. ; : U .s-i-

; .: -

Do ordinary people know very little
about their physical natures and the
laws governing them? If they become
111, they do not know the first 'step to
take, because they are Ignorant of theirbodies. If asked why they eat, drink,
sleep, breathe or exercise, but one an-
swer will be received, "That I may
live." How each of these acts conduces
to health Is as mysterious to them as
anything connected with created things.

Grades
Worth
$7.00 at

They know how to care for animals and J

Apron Day
Tomorrow

Bargain Circle. First Floor Orfr
"Apron Day" sales are the talk of
the town! Come tomorrow and
yoaH understand the reason.

Women's
Cov'rallAprons

At 59c
Bargain Circle Women's ' Coverall
Aprons made of excellent grade
percale in both light and dark col-
ors. Shown in neat stripes and
figures. Open in front or in back.
Finished with elastic waistline or
belt. Nicely made and KQf
good full styles, j Priced at OU

Coverall Aprons
M 89c

Bargain Circle Women's Coverall
Aprons in attractive checks of
white, blue, lavender; also in neat
stripe patterns. Made from splen-
did quality Amoskeag ginghams.
Open on side-fron- t1 and trimmed
with b a n d s of contrasting
materials. Shirred waist. OIi

The maker quoted us an exceptionally low price on these splen-
did beds so we took all he had of them. Beginning tomorrow

Center Circle, First Floor Double
stamps will be given with cash
purchases made in all departments
all this week, Groceries alone ex-
cepted.

Women's
$1,25 Gowns

AC 89c .

Center Circle Women's Night-
gowns of fine quality Windsor
Crepe in plain white, also in at-
tractive ; floral designs". Slipover
and open , front styles, trimmed '
with embroidery and laces. QQs
Regular $1.25 Gowns at OUC

S1.65 White SIrirts
M 89c

Center Circle On sale tomorrow
only at this price. Women's White
Skirts of good quality muslin,
crepe and pique. Lace and em-
broidery trimmed; also some with
nlain sallorwf oAar lrirt OZ

nieir oreeams; iney nave remodeled ,

the horse a hundred times, giving him j

Increased muscle and durability, or j
changed him Into a greyhound for a
race" horse. But when it comes to the i
V. .1 m n n kalm 1 I . t

morning, the entire. lot will be placed on
sale at the lowest price ever quoted inmilUU,UU UXA,, 1UUI.U IgUUlOllCQ IS UlO.nl- - I

fAot Vaii mav Koiro i--i . Portland for beds of likequality. , Styled
just like this illustration, full size, gen-- 1I) . St SI U II M

wz vv .1srw

U
KgfYlVA, U ,

7 rcooei if P Bvttm:

k I y

j mne dullness construc-Itio- n,

ch posts. Very;
1s t t r a c t i ve patterns.
Shown in white ' and

iVernis . Martin ; finish.
if , ''iiiiri;! I'iittiiiii'a ii. in 1 1 Beds like these are eas

methods of healing with varying de-
grees of success, but you have not tried
MY SYSTKM, which is different from
all other systems. I work in accord
with nature. I remodel your body. In-
creasing your blood and power of en-
durance. X can take the frailest Infant
stomach or a worn-o- ut adult stomach
and- - make a strong, healthy stomach
and body. I treat the following dis-
eases with success: - Rheumatism, goi-
ter, insomnia. Infantile . paralysis, tu-
berculosis, all stomach and Intenstinal
disorders, malnutrition, diseases of
women and children, etcrr. Alberty, 512-13-- 14 Broadway
bldg. Main 6589, Tabor 6528. (Adv.)

ily worth $7.00. "Don't
fail to see & A QQ
these. Priced v'Oi7

Furniture Department, 3d Floor
J worth up to $1.65 for only

CITY BOUMMfrf- -

rrotrre mvwALtt- - Grcatl Wasli Goods Sale ! GbnUhues Ml Weelil1? hoursBlap shows unique trip of 42 miles, which was made in
- ' " . 30 minutes, ;" i;:'-

r-:i-v- rvilU: Fabrics Worth
Up to 25c Yard

Fabrics Worth
Up to 15c Yard

8c ydlo

Fabrics Worth
Up to!2eYard

;5cy(dl.

Fabrics Worth
Up to 20c Yard

10c yC:

Fabrics Worth
Up to ZZc Yard

H3c ydlo

German-America- n has a smooths de-
licious flavor and aroma, that is the
result of scientific roasting and per--:
feet blending, that is found only in the
finest f coffees. If you do not find it
superior to any other ,30c coffee, re-
turn the can and get your money
back --no matter how. much used. '

1-PO- TIN 30c
V3-POUNDvT-

IN 85c 4 r

' Leaving Willamette Heights at 6:20
in the . morning : a party of hikers
walked Clear around the city, a dis-
tance of 42 miles, in 13 hours and a
half, finishing, one of the most unique
walks that ever took place In Portland.
Many of the hikers were Mazamas.

The 'first lap of the walk from Wil-
lamette Heights to Sylvan, was com-
pleted In about ; two hours, the party
arriving at Sylvan at T:50s. The party

lunch was made near the Mount Hood
depot at 1:20 p. m. - : ' :

"The hike was again resumed at 3:05
p. m., and the party reached the S. P.
& 8. tracks on Columbia boulevard at
7:15. Following the tracks the party
crossed the S. P. & 8., bridge over the
Willamette river at 7:50,' and arrived
at their starting point at. 9:10.

While the actual walking time was
thirteen and one-ha- lf hours,' the entiretrip took 15 hours and 50 minutes,
members of the party taking one hour
and 45 minutes for lunch, and losing
approximately 33 minutes la delays.

Printed Voiles, Ratine; Crepes, Batiste, Lawns; Lace Clothy Poplins, Etc., la Dslslltst PzVzrzz
too tns geuwooa lerry anSCrosBedthe river at 10:10 a. nu, arriving .at


